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near Flo, 

Sled tn let the 	r!f literature. .11nice : will redistribute, 
especially on tLe eras net-the (en area in wlch -  aave done zacd work), 	your 
hotel on its :Art, :afore rrapondinz, e protest: Whet kind of women'a liberation 
is it to describe a brevet 52 b boob (2mac-0.1.1se, p.bie Or is uiare soAwtaing 
wrong witz my tOinl:imt and this 1s not demeaning, in ettitude 	expression% 

In your note you eey "I'm sorry 	'Unetler fell through" san you 
exr,lain t...at as la blitz/. ',.7,nnerstood. Bet in die not evx writing to tell 7.e be 
Could not or would not do anything I find cense for conplaint I do not 'lake. UV 
reel co ',plaint 12 tLet in not seeing rze, in not trying to -.scrim say 	ir:18t I 
know, he hurt his clients, 'ao he would have been in a bor:ter position to nerve. 
I am are of nia 	 regard dim as on nonoreble 	believe ha upholds 
tt test treditinr or the ia» and ell that. I en also older that ne and ' mit in n day 
very day be does mot, so i know al e7,  Low it t2 to be busy. To a degree I have 
ben able to rectify this through co tact ita another larger who I771ersht17 has 
intentions of using $o!!: 7.f tdis matar:.a1 i.. tag dEfense o2 .arias (similar) clients. 

-Jeer lo, ta_:-e are none 20 blinu aa tacse %do 51.1 Zet Sea. 

.,n_o'ner note, -I mist 1 could nelp more", i,za sur if t.14 meEins suggilted 
tnemeelven you would try. But may I also sucesat tatis I tryirkg to aelp you? You 
are latene 	the work : described tr yln gninz on two years ago. : neve Arne en 
enormous w-rs miner taan. 	will not try ant summarize rgorb than € t,..ird of a 
million 	ant ' tolleva it is 7, very J.:::-r1-,7mt 	for y701 an:: Whet you 
!limbo-Ise en stand for. It furtaer nee ime.A.ate illportk;nca in current struzples, 
and i ;morel roes 2n E.sentiel ,ob on t.:;.e . 7cret enemy me all eve. If 7-u are going 
t^ sehington t tae ALCI eonterence next mottn, please be my guest end look at some 
!.'f this. fou can stay mere, but an dour sway. It sometimes takes longer to o  from 
-?ace tr ple,20 in New York. 	a ors:lists tine conlement in tnis note leul generis), 
but to metre a bed Tun, I stould not b so alone. And if I understand wart 7e'tti men 
by ”lompere tuetitp! f7,r white amens with that ^or Mack 'anthers", deer friand, this 
is whet I 1 s7a done, befo- ;.t, happened glide while it was beppening, locurPtely 
seeing it. If for no other reasons, on just tale point, what hes not hapr,-ned to 
'suites with arms anJ wnat hes damened to black from taese arms and beceuz tAy 
sougnt to de:end t;,emeelves, which is c4o.:.ietersi, i eve done t ratner Ibri3e and 
convincing job of documentation, and in what i believe is taeproper context. I tad 
"rota in tale book more tromn e year ago. 

-jerk asekia mi'_:fered tLe same ilInsion about Jo 	=iston until as -57-oke 
to Aim. 5 will not '!,fain any:,I,, pect o tnia subject. or will Nau Tners i ace

et 2ree4nre of 'tine. 43,7,71a, are being nurt now. 1111 fortes ore getting stronger 
nom, must bp fought tow. believe an ii=ediate private printing, mhich apn be 
available two weeks after it Can be - 1 frr, i tLe only enweer, sn! it 29PMe 
possible (nItn-hgn i think it e7.1211 be 7rofitable)...I don't know if I am now ur to 
it, but a:tdouga ttey of v,_ been ,/sked, no one, no black zroup, Ltle tae ali.7ntett 
interest in aeerin; about black assassinations. 2o, ell tannings are not cite. 
'anks for tae kind trough's and good luck. 

-ncerely, 
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Probers Seek 
Arms Cache Link 

Investigators were attempt-

ing to determine yesterday if a 

Link existed between an ultra-

right wing group—the Amer-

ican Minute Men — and a 

cache of  military weapons  

and ordnance that was uncov-

ered In a raid Thursday at a 

West Bridgewater home. 

_clefeLicraLjamtizzttm 

said,  'We have_faun that 

moat  often ultra-right  wing 

grotra-s—a-r-e-ffii ones wholiaTtei.  

Ts-Strrltr- 	weapons. 

lion. 
THE OCCUPANTS of the 

home, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. 

Swan. of 	Ellis Ave., were 

in Connecticut at the bedside 

of their son, Richard E., 29, 

who was critically injured In 

an autoyhile accident Friday 

night. 

Federal investigators had 

raided Swan's apartment In 

Connecticut on  Tuesday after 

local authorities had found 

arms in his car fallowing the 

accident Friday night. 

swan is empinyed by the 

Firearms Division of Colt In-
dustries, Inc., in Hartford. 

The raid on the Swan home 

in Bridgewater followed a long 

investigation by State Police 

Sgt. Paul O'Brien. He said 

someone bad brought a hand 

grenade to his home and had 

said, "This is the type of thing 

being passed around down 

here.”  

The informant also mention-

ed a "militant far-right wing 

group,"  O'Brien said. 

ARMED AFI,TH a warrant 
issued by U.S. Commr.?..datirt 

Popes to, search for -'''contra-

band firearms,"  federal 

agents, Sgt. O'Brien and explo.  

sive experts from the Army 

at Ft. Devens uncovered the 
arms and sexplosives in the 

cellar and an upstairs bed-

room of the house. 

Uncovered in the seizure, \ 

which yielded two truckloads 

of arms and explosives, were 

two-anti-tank guns, five ma-

chine guns, several subma-

chine uns, an M-16 rifle, land 

mines,antl_g le.s, a  hum  
.ber of pistols and revolv 

nio'Iotov co tails, an 8I mm 

	

 	severalmortar  s e and  
thousand rounds of ammum- 

	

- 	  

Also found In the house was 

an organization membership 

card with the initials A.M M.. 

reportedly the designation for 

the American Minute Men 

group. 

The detail from Ft. Devens 

deactivated many of the ex-

plosive devices before they 

were taken from the dwelling. 

An unidentified woman 

found in the house during the 

raid was not arrested. How-

ever. authorities said several 

arrestS were experted for vio- 

lations 	the 1968 Federal 

Gun Control Act. 
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